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out sheets ol this fiber paper, wliich arc
passed into anotlier room where men sro
employed in wetting them, *nd_ packing
them In- dampened cloths. When they
have become Uioroughly dampened tliey
are sent to tlie " drying ovens,” and wlien
dried, are remly tor the first impression.
Siarseon Dentist
Tliey are again damiicncd and dried, and
receive tlic second impression; nnd so on
(iy*Omcis-flT«r Aia«n Bro** .lewelrj Store,
oppMite PePple’k .Net'l BAnk.
nniil tliey receive the final impression,
toww«o«-<lon>f OoHege Ud Oetohell Ste.
which consists simply, ot impressing the
seal, and • ‘ organic ’’ number.
|t9»I Alta now prepared lo ittiniltttater jmre
Next, we come to tlie “ Printing Div
mrou» Oxide Octe, which 1 .»hMl coraUnlly
ision.” Here the printing of the Nation
keep on hand for IhoAe arho Vrlall for this Anns*
al Bank notes. Internal Revenue stamps,
thetio when havinx teeth extraoted.
Llcenfoes, nnd so forth, is done. In this
. ,
0. 8. PAtMtR.
Waterrille, Jan. 1>. 1878.
Division are employed three hundred and
nlneil^slx persons, liiolndlng “Plato
VOI.. XXXIl.
WATERVILLE, ME.................. FRIDAY, NOV. If), 1878.
NO. 22.
Printers,” women nselstnnts and messen
MISS EMUIE S. PHILLIPS)
gers. Each plate printer, stands ttt ft
Teacher of Instrimehtal Music.
press, worked by steam, and prepAreS tho
Kringic, who stayed with them all the again. On the peaceful Imsom of the
OVR TABLE,
^ititebUU ^ail.
steel plates lor the fiber paper, which is
isceUtutg.
. Bkmdbnok om 8ttE»wo( Strwrt.
year round.
J l^e a few boats floated Idly about, nnd
to receive the impression. Tlie prepare-*
Was It any wonder that when this man above them great white cloud 8hi|)s were
Thb Popular Soibnob Monthlt for
tlon of the steel plato consists in warm-*
Jiiiferencei.-^E. Totiaxism, Dr, of Music, and
Novomher
hM
■
portmib
of
William
Spottiaasked Christie to be his wife, she gave sailing across ibe.bluo sky. 8uch a |)erProf. St. A. EtthsT, of N. E, Cons, of Music.
SPH. HAXHAM.
DAN'L It. WING ing it by means of a gas stove, Coating
Beetem
the promise nud accepted her late at his feet day I When every binl that wnriilcd wiMxIo. President of the Urittsh Assooiatitn for
it with prepared Ink, and removing tho
TO JABEZ AND SARAH JfENKINS, hands?
the
Advsnoement
of
Hoieneo,
and
tho
follow
BDlTons AMD FBOrUIKTnin.
Since her babyhood she hnd been and every .floivel? that nmUl 'd Its bright ing tabic t>f wmtonts ; —
ink, except wliat Is used for printing,
On the Doth AnniTenary
taught to regard John March as the em- bea*] was needed to complete the picluro. The Ountraat of Colors, by Prof. 0» N, Rood,
J. K. SOULE,
with clotlis, nnd finally rendering it smooth
of their Marriage, Sept. 25, l878^
boiiiment of manly virtue and goodness, A sunbeam danceil, for a moment, on (illustrated 0 Evolntkm of Uereinonial Gov
*• RbvKnt vE ! ”—Now that the repub with tlio bare liand. Encli ol these plate
nY EMTLY DUDlsKYe
Teacher of Music.
ernment,
Vtl.
Titles,
by
Herbert
Hponocr
|
Tho
and it hud been po hard matter to feel , Christie’s golden head, but she moved
Ditferenoes between Animals and Plants, by lican )iarty is flusbed with a gleam of pi'iiiters employs a woman assistant, who
WATERVILLB, MB.
“ rieaaureft unlmiked for are thrice welcome; ’ that her future Hie Was to be spent with ! not. The yellow light slowly faded, the Prof. W. K. Bnwks) Prof. Tyndalt before tho
success, tbeir first atoning sacrifice shoiiid stnnds opposite, and removes and oxhim,
but
iis
lor
anivly/.iiig
it
the
child
had
snu
sank
behind
the
gray
mountains,
the
tio Rang a far-famed gifted bard;
Pupils can leave tiiir address at Hendrick
English 0(»pyright Commimion; Drinking
nminns tlio luqier ns soon as it receives
In
the
land
of
*
bunny
braea
'
ui^
heather,
not
thought
ol
it
till
Meredith
came.
Ron’s Boakatore. :
birds liid their little heads under tliuir Water fn>m Agrienltural Lands, by J, A. Jnd- be a demand upon their representation in tho Impression. Tlieso women, (let mo
In the hulU of Abbotaf<»rd. *
John March liad quietly watched the wings and full asleep, and still nothing in soii, O. E { Eduoatiou as a Soicnoo—'VI. The Congress that they squarely and at once add, for tho encouragement of those who
D BALER IN rlBSTrCLASS
two through the long summer days, feel the room moved. In llie darkness; the Emotions in Edueation, (fAmtinuwi.) by Prof.
The bard sang well; we meet this eve
think their tasks hard) are required to
IPIANOM AMO OKU A NS.
ing that Ills heart’s treasure was slipping door waa openeti and some one came Alexander Itain, LL.D.; Ex(>efimenta in (Sound, back down from the infamous ” salary coninience tbeir labor* at 7.2G. A. M.
With kindly hcarta and true.
The Jtadiometer, by J, W. grab.” Tho repulilicous bad a niqjority
To give, dear elder frienda, perohanoe,
away from him, but treating Christie, across the room. A familiar voice said; (Illnstrated;)
Phelps; Plants and tho Peopling of America,
standing *at these maclilnos until 8, P.
A glad flarprifie t«> yuu.
wlili the same gentleness and deference
“ Christie, darling, you will have to be by Otto Knntze; The Plaoe of Engliah in the in botli liouses wben that swindle was M. Tiiey are allowed to converso with
EDMUND F, WEBB,
that ho liad ever given her.
We oeme. when autumn nkiee are bright,
my riglit hand, now,’’ and slm was gath Higher Edueation, by A. D. Utark, LL.D.;
no'ono. They are sulijoctcd lo tho bad
CouDfsellor
at
Law And Bweet her withering flowera;
The toe Age--II., by L. P, Gratacup, Ph. B.; enacted, and of course it was in tlieir
■ John,’’ said Cliristie tlint nlglit, “ I ered close to Iter husband's heart.
Hinging Mioe, by Henry Ijee; Hketon of Wil power lo avoid it. It was the one fatal air of tho room, Dolso of machinery, nnd
While tonta of royal aplendur light
must not ■wear this any longer.” pointing
It
needed
few
words
to
tell
John
March
tho heat of tho gas atovos, which, with
Hpottiswoodo, (with portrait;) and about
Her woodland walka and bowera.
to tlic tiny ring wliieh lay in her hand, and that his long waiting hud- not been in liam
twentyjwges filled with Correspftndenoe, Edi- step that liroiight tlicm upon their knees the tlierniometer among the nineties,
And vtbyy from many a lore-lit home,
holding it out to him.
vain. With her heart in her eyes, Christie tor’a '^blo, Literary Notioes, Popular Misoel- in lliq unquestioned miuority that shames diinng three months In tho year, becomes
. The amiling faces gathered here ?
•* Why, Christie f”
told her imsband what tliat night liad lany, Ao.
List! hoair we not the golden chimes,
^’OSTER & STEWART,
Published by D. Appleton & Co., New Jork, the party today. Tlie salary they voted almost unbearable. Above all they are
" Because I don’t love you.”
brouglit lo her; and the poor spreinvii
From o*er the shadowy flood of yean ?
at 88 a year.
,
themselves nt that time, in spite of the suhje(-tcd to the association and influence
”
That
paina
me,
dear;
don’t
say
it
arm
was
almost
forgotten
iu
their
newly^ounselloTa ai Jjazo,
ofiiio men who work by their stile—often
Bing, wedding bells, far, far away
'J'he PHBBNOLoaioAL JOURNAL and tumultuous protest of tho whole party and
again, please,” answered the man as ho found happiness.
times with arms and breast unbared, on
Tells not your glad ref^n;
Science of Health, for Not., like all tho iHAuen
Savlng’a Bank .Block.
took
the
cold
hands
into
his
own.
Let
us
go
home
tomorrow,
.fohn,”
Kept are the vows of yean gone by,
of this monthly, bon much valuablo reading. tho wliule cuuutry, lias since immensely aeootinl of tho heat, nnd months filled
Du
you
think
that
I
have
iicen
so
said
Christie,
“and
yon
will
sue
what
a
Watebvii-le, IIaimb.
And plighted love and truth remain.
Wo do nut need to enumerate the articleft. but increased by our approach to a gold base with vile toliacco. As a compensation
blind these many days, child, that 1 have capital nurse I can he,”
apart frum thoHc bearing npon Phronulogy,
lot- all lliis, these ladies, some ol them re
That, whether storms nnpitying beat.
^7* special aUention given to CoUecting,
not seen your trouble? If I tboiight it
So
the
next
day
they
loft
friends,
lake
there arc many binta on health of eapooial val for our currency ; while during the some fined au.l cultured, rorelvo otic dollar nnd
Or ploasoMs round yon smiled}
would
make
you
happier
to
release
you
ue
to
invulidH
uiid
to
all
who
prize
giMMl
health.
ARUUEN F08TKB.
H. W. STBWAR
and
mountains
for
one
year,
and,
as
time tile wages of tho laboring classes tweiii.y-fivo cents a day. Ah, that wo
Afleetiou's warm and steady light,
from tlie promise you gave me last wiutci Christie smiled farewells from ihe car Thin magazine is doing good nervice in RpreadStill cheered life's dreary wild.
ing u kiiowletigo of tho liiwn of health nnd the liavo depreciated to one lialf their value could control cireitmstanct-s, and not clrI
would
not
hesitate
a
moment.
Bui
windows,
a
geiitlemau
was
heartl
to
ex
Quo gJo ©laLMtElE,
proper regulation of diet and euro of diBeiiBe*
And five decades 'neath tun and shads,
then. That was a republican measure, cunistHiiees ns!
Christie, let mo try to win your love. claim :
I'ubliflbed by S. it, Wella A Co., New York, at
Together youl life’s paths have trod;
By special permit, we will now visit
Trust your happiness in my keeping, nnd
•• If I could only find a woman who
though aided by au iiilerosted democratic tlie Engraving Division. The work done
a year.
VOUNSELLOB at LAW Still, aide by side, yon Jonmey on,
please God, you will never regret it.”
Your hopes in heaven, your trust in God.
would give mo tlio love wliich Mrs. March
Peterson’s Magazine for December minority; and it lias proved the suicidal liere Is tlio most iiilei-H.stlng, as well ns
Office in Waterrille Bank
So Christie put on the ring again and lavishes on her husband, I sliould be in unuHually
aUraotive* There arc two bcauti- blow under wliieb tin: ;inrty staggers to llie most diflleult ol all. At one desk
Gone, are the daszling dreams of youth!
a
Building.
with
it
the
responsibility
which
she
had
toniptcd
strongly
lo
resign
tho
trials
of
a
fnl Rteel engraviiigR, beaidea an elegant Bteol
And noontide joys oome not again;
sits a young man with a white screen be
MAIN .............................- WATERVILLE.
been so anxious to lay aside.
lonely old bachelor lo assume the respon- faahton plate, exquisitely colored. In addi day. It is not too late for ntoiiement. fore liis eyts. In front of hint Is placed
But autumn hours are crowned at lut,
tion, there in a magnificent 15erUn i^ttern, in Let the republican-< start tlio ball, and
With
golden
sheaf
and
npened
grain.
Mrs.
North
was
too
busy
daring
the
days
sibUities
of
a
Benedick.
J^CoUeottag a specialty.
tile photograph of lion. Henry VVllson,
worsted work, printed in oolora, which, at re
that preceded the wedding to notice her
And many blessings have been yours,
tail, would coflt fifty cents; but is prcHcntcd the “ relreueliiiig ” nnd “economizing” wliich lie lias already sketched afnl filled
daughter particularly, but tlie girl's ap
To ohcer earth's shadowy soene;
Judicious Adtehtisino.—Tho Spring to tho BubficriberB of ' PeterKun's' as a Christ- deiuoeratic majority dare not stand in ill willi India ink- Ho is now ciigmving
parent indifference to all matters concern
Of home and friends and children dear,
FRED H. FALES,
Republican publishes editorially tho mua gift X charming story, * Mrs. Million,'
it, according I'l outlines already imWho round your hearth have been.
ing the wedding snrprised her. When field
is as charmingly illustrated. The number oon- the way. Wlten they wore a humble mi
following
prrsscd u|H>n llie steel plate. At tlio next
David North closed his eyes on this weary ing:— sensible remarks on advertis tains a supplement, with a full-size pattern, for nority, and liad nothing to luao, tliey ilosk
Some rest beneath the churchyard mould,
sits an npprentioo wlio lias been afc
a winter Paletot, the pattern alone being worth
world his wife took up the burden of lile
Of your loved household band;
Reforms of all kinds seem to bo in fash
than the price of the number. All ihesn could easily assist their enemies in tlie Ibis work for two years. As soon as ho
Some dwell, (heaven bless them,) far away,
again and carried it even better than her ion. The reaction from the craze of spec mure
costly embcllishmenta are afforded by the enor
coinpotont, lio will ongravo
On California's strand.
husband had done. Christie was not like ulation and inflation and politics and low mous oiroulation of ' Peterson,’ which, as the work of self destruction. Such a work as becomes
for prluliug money.
Dentisf And one, sometimes she oomes In dreams,
her mother. She had accepted the loving moral standing brings with it application jublisher says, enables him to give more for it lias proved. Tlio party was sold hu plates
wo come to Ihe wonderful pieco
and petting that had always been lavisli- of good sense nnd economy, ol better ihe money than any other. Peterson makes so many pieces of silver, that went into ot Now
With smiles of beauty and eyes of light;
meehanism, called tlio “ Guoraetrieal
Offiob IK Satinos Bahk Buildimo,
provision for story readers, having for
Waits she for you by the gates of pearl,
ed npon her as the flowers take the sun morals and hlghcDlono and ebberer views liberal
regular contributors Ann 8, Stephens, Franoos
In her spirit robes of white ?
shine, nnd, indeed she had received little of lliing.s, in nearly all departments ol Hodgson Burnett, liebecca Harding Davis, and tho pockets ol tlieir representatives. Now Lathe.” It is iMcd for engraving tho dies.
Tills iatliing impressed upon a National
Waterville,
Me.
else during her life. But here was some life. One of tho out-croppings of this that unrivalled humorist, the author of * Jo- let them make a move to disgorge. Their Bank
Will she know yon among the shining throng,
is tho strongest protection
Who w^k by Life's crystal stream ?
thing that Mrs. North c mid not under new fashion of common sense is in the siab Allen's Wife,’ besides hosts of others. relation to a suffering people demands againstNote,
ounterlcillng, from tlio fact tliat
On her brow irradiate with bliss,
The price of tho magazine is but two dollars a
stand,
though
she
soon
becams
used
to
business of advertising—a lopping off the year. To clubs it is astonUbingly low, and It. In the eyes of oppressed labor tiiose It is done In an unbroken line; tho ileL Pa MAYO)
For you will a welcome beam.
Christie’s quiet manner and pale face.
more expensive and sensational and vul speoimeiiR are sent, gratis, to persons wishing
tcctlon of joined lines; wliieli ctiuuter*
TSACHBB OK
Ob, passing sad! when friends depart,
Jnlin March remained unchanged. Ever gar modes of putting the things to sell Oj get up clubs. ‘ AddrcHR Chos. J.-Peterson, five tliuusaiid dollar salaries are justly an foiters
would necosstirily list*, being very ,
And the grave makes answer, none;
thoughttui fur tho wants of others and before the attention of the person wlio 30C Chestnut 8t., Phibidelphia, Pa.
PIAHTO, OROAIKT,
tibomioation.
The
iiieasure
was
con
cosy witli tile use of a strong magnifying
Hud wo no hope the loved to greet,
always
very
tender
with
Christie,
lie
pre
buys. The reform was well voiced at a
ceived in sin and brought torlli in iniquity; glass,
THOEODGH BASS & ^EMONY. In yon celestial home'.
pared ills home fur bis brido and hid bis late meeting of tho stove manufaelurers
Binob tlic recent gale at Philadelphia,
Let us look Into tlio Numbering and ex
May we meet them where no change can oome, trouble in bis own heart.
and the penalty is a hufUblo and helpless
Residence, Chaplin Bt.,comer of Ticonic St.
at Detroit, where tlie President denounced Dr. Dobbs, the distinguished coiTespondamining Division, nnd we are througli.
In that ever radiant dime;
One
beautiful
October
day
when
the
republican
minority
in
the
uexl
Congress.
tho ineffective and expensive advertising
Division numbers and examines tlio
Where the sorrows and frailties of earth no
trees had put on tlieir gorgeous colors, that hns been mucli indulged in by tlie eiit ot tho National Baptist, haa wrestled Lot works mete for repentance begin This
more,
tiiiislied work. About sixty-five ladies are
DR. Qk M. TWITCHELL,
Christie was married. As John March's trade, the tawdry litliograpbs and otiter with the spire question, in answer to a
Can cloud the soul divine.
speedily, and the whole people will clap employed in examining notes, Whloli are
wife she occupied a position vastly differ sensational machinery, and recommended request. He says:—
DENTIST.
finally deposited with Treasurer Gilfllan,
1 yo
their hands in approbation.
ent
from
that
which
Clirislic
North
had
Low in the golden west;
institad tho more exclusive use ot tlie best
fairfleli, Me,
and the Comptroller ot currency, Joliu
“ Two or tliree courses of action occur
filled, and almost before she was aware newspapers, “ 11 we would make the best
Oh, blertt and bright may your paasage bo,
Knapp.
Has removed his office to
of it her hands wcrcfnll of work she knew possible use ol our money,"bo continued, to me, combining economy with guspel
A LADV friend in Los Angelos, a con
To a home of endless rest.
About fifteen days are required to comnothing about. Coming in contact with “ we sliould patronize ably-conducted and stylo. Tho spire might lie nmde of In slant reader of the Mail, seeing our little piwto
jiODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK . Now many blessings rich and rare,
the process of “making money,’’
tho sorrows of others she was learning lo responsible newspapers. The nowsp'aper dia-rubber, su ns to give in case of a wind,
Where he will be pleased to sec any desiring ' From God’s all l^untcohs hand,
pumpkin story a few week ago, quietly I'roni the time the fiber paper is received
forget her own. But in spite of an in is immeasurably the best medium open and then right itself up.
Descend as does the dew from heaven,
the services of a Dentist.
M. B. O.
“ Or again, the spire might be made extinguishes us by sendiug a notice of a from Glen Mills.
creasing interest in her new surroundings, to our trade; the most liberal and expert teloscoiie
Ethxr and Nitaoua Oxide Gas, administered. t Upon this Utile band.
fasbiun, with slides; then it
the pale face grewpaler still, and one day advertisers testify to its value, and in might be run
pumpkin
exhibited
at
thelir
late
fair,
I Our baiile batka )bn>ngh atonu and shade,
up on ordinary occasions,
lijtei M StieKt aid tbt ItdMBie Arts,
her husband said;
May Ho in aafety gnido;
the employment of its columns we would
which weighed 280 lbs. and was grown
jT^ESltVBILII(IAm ~ 1 Until
we reacb'tbut Bfainine port,
“ Would you like to go to M----- next find a means of escape from wasteful, fur show, aud drawn down when the wind
BT. H. W. SATBS,
in 90 days from tho seed. Of the qualityweek, Christie? 1 can leave home very undignified and ineffective mctliods, to is high.
Tenor Vocalist dc B flat Oometist, ' Where oalmor waters glide.
” There is still another way; I pride nothing is said. Wo notice that at tho
nicely just at present, and, if you like, wliitm so many resort in tlieir cageniess
For Bands and Orchestras,
At a meeting of tlio London Society ul
we will take a vacation and sec if we can to secure attention and patronage.” These myselt not a little on it: if not original same fair, Uev. James Cameron, the ar
in concepiiun, it is at least the applica
Arcliitects, liehl in June last, Prof. Barff
Love is Love for Evermore, get a little moru color up among the are
And Teacher of Singing
indeed suggestions of experience nnd tion of a great idea to a new purpose. tist preacher, who had Iiis residence here described a process which he Imd invent
mountains.”
TFi/I make engagemente as SOLO
common instinct, that are being adopted Let the spire go; save tlie money; and for awhile, but now lives in Colton, Cal., ed ot preserving the surface of iron from
Answer me Christie,” and the speak
Five days hence wo find them in one of
SINOSIt, for ConvetUionn, Concerls,Jko, er”Ilircw
rust by simply subjecting it to the action
himself on the grass with a the hotels at M----- . To Christie every- by merebauts, manufacturers and oth then have an inseriptiou iieniiy engraven bad an exhibition of oil paintings.
er classes of the community liaving oc
Will also engage to organize and drill Mu poorly disguised yawn.
the place where it ought to be, ‘ Tnis
of super lieated steam, in a oliamber pre-tliiiig was new and delightful; the music, casion to engage in eitlier purchasing or on
sical Smieties. Has hnd long experience ns a
IS
A
siTHB
2UG
febt
iiioii.’
If
any
one
pared fur the purpose. By this treatment,
Tile person whom he addressed was on the bamisume ladies.in their bewildering
public Singer and Director.
Brass Bnnds
CS"!!
is
thought
to
be
a
consoling
re
selling.
f'ail-i to recognize it :ts a spire, got an Act
a coating ol uiagnulle oxide is tormed on
taught. Private instruction given upon Brass ly a little country girl, and during tlicso costumes, the clear, cool' lake and .llie
Old
and
ivcll-cslablisiicd
papers,
with
port
from
our
consul
to
Glasgow,
that
of
Congress
passed
making
it
a
spire,
a
the iron, wbieb withstands to a remarka-*
instruments. P. 0. Address,
perilously sweet days that Guy Meruilitli grand, solemn mountains. With tire ea
constituencies representing tlie bust class fiat spire, as it were. Make it leg;il ten wages are steadily declining in Scotland; ble degree, the action of the weather and
West Waterville, Mo hod spent in the old f:u'in-house, Christie
gerness of a eliiid she euteroil into tlic es of society, are undoubtedly tho most der
fur
a
spire,
su
tliat
anybody
who
wants
North Imd become used to “amusing” plans which were made for her .enjoy
the example ot “ the old countries” af of many acids. A small piece of Iron
BERTRAM L. SMITH,
the hiiudsome young fellow, lie had ment, and before tliey had been there a available, tlio cheapest and the most re a spire will he compelled to take'this or fording cuuBoIation lo the working men treated in this way, was buried in tho
inunerutive
avenues
for
advertising.
The
get
nothing.
ground, nnd after many montlis was fonud
Attorney'& Counsellor been attrueied lo this iquiet village tliat week site was looking mure like liersell eoustituency of a newspaper, the ebarao“ I had laid down my pen, and had tak of America for the depression of wages without a B|iot of rust u|K)u it, while 01011/
lay nestling b. tween tiie hills, by tlie than she liad done since her marriage.
ter,
llie
consuming
quality,
the
t:iste
and
en
oft'
my
steel-liowed
glasses,
wlicu
one
trouting, of which he Wiis puasioiuUely
here. Tlie argument is a poor one,—one trials of a similar nature show tliat the
When tlm ladies found that slio was
At IsAW.
loud; nnd wlion Mrs. North, a widow married, tliey fell down, figuratively, and variety of its renders, tlieir respect lor it more thought occurred to me; reckon that should he used only by the financial iron is completely protected irom corro
and
tho
fidelity
with
wliich
they
and
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
sion. (K such great value and wide ap-*
and Clirisliu's mother, was asked lor one wor-sliipned her beautirul face. “ Tlie their families read it, are facts to be con how mucli the spiru would cost; then
take the money aud put up a mission and political swindlers who slink behind plication is this discovery considered to
of the cool, old-fasliiouud rooms and a lovely Mrs. Marcli ” was in great demand,
sidured
quite
as
much
as
tho
mere
amount
ch
ipci
in
some
pluco
where
ilieru
is
the
be, tliat Frol. Barff lias been offeretl
it,—and tbeir name is legion.
luiieli, slie consented to the plan and to say that Cliristie enjoyed it all of gross olrculalion. Then again, as ad
FRED a. CDFFIN, M. D., . daily
most need, and then, when any inquisitive
$1,260,000, for Ills rlglit in the patents by
wliich
was
to
place
many
welcome
dol
would
poorly
express
her
pleasure.
Horn CB op a t his t.
vertisers cannot use all llie newspapers, siranger thinks that your liouse is ioooiiiwhich It is covered: ’^rhoro is little doiibi
[For the Hsil.l
lars iu tlie family purse. To her mother,
there
is
the
question
of
selection,
and
into
plete,
and
asks,
‘
Wbiiro
is
your
spire?
that this process is destined to supercede
One afternoon John March and his wife
.
WASHINGTON
LETTEa
Christie
was
a
child,
and,
little
thinking
West waterville,
the use of paint, bronzing, i&c., ns a pres
that the dark-eyed stranger was to aifuct were walking together on the piazza. this enters the extent, completeness with just show liiiii the chajiel, and say. ‘ Tois
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Michigan elects a republican Governor recently comniufod to imprisouraeut.
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KKAT Kcduotlon In prices I Manufsoturors and
18
Kerosine Oil
etor
of
the
North
Pond
House
was
our
AddieDealers supplied nt lower rates, than ever ufTrrice 10 cts., CO cts. and ^1.00 per bottle,
5 or 10 Guliri. or by th$ bbl a special price at
ered to tho trade In Alalne. IMiotograph frames^
line
?
He
doubtless
"
bit
sharp.”]
tho store.
for lame Chest, Back or Side, use Shiloh’s
lecture
Cord, Knobs, Kto. 49*i*rlca List Krcu...'(*Gr
Munufactured by tho .nmo parlict, and would
In Augusta, Nov. 9, John W. M^on, of Am
Of nil kinds, wliolestle and retail,
this Po'to Rice Mnlntses, new arrival 50ot8 per gal. eiiiecially call Uio attention to fb« roll^wing to.ti
Porous I’laster. Price 25 cts. For sail hersl. Nova iScotia, to E|len M. Cox, of Augus
WE WAISrX
New
Orleans
Extra
quality,
5&ct<i
department
onr
facilities
uro
unsurpassed
by
moiilulB.
by George W. Dorr, Wuterville.
ta.
n four rellnblc Agents to solicit orders for tramln^
$1.00
Rousted RioCofiee best 1 lbs for
Watcrrllle,
Karah
1,18T8.
any
house
in
the
State.
deturCB. Greatest liiduocmeit ever offered I At
In Anson, Nov. 3, Mr. lUibert R. Wasson, of
Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
$1.25 Jleisra. O. A. Plillllpi fc Uo., Genu.:
“ Java *•
*• ^ **
iiiu of eICKant samples and full parttoulari frA*eti»
Keep the largest Stock of
liver coropUint, Constipation and general Norridgcwuck, to Mrs. S. .Tennio Nichols, of
The Portable lloultor Wood Kurnace, roannflw- fAgents.
$1.00
“
“
“
would cal! special attention to Raw Rio
ItwIllpUy yotf to vend youf address be
Anson.
'
tured
by
Wood,
UUliop
&.
Co,,
of
Uangor,
wbloh
$1.15
debility when you can get at our store
Rnw Java
“
“
fore
engaging in nny business whatever.
our
superior
BOOTS
&
SHOES
GO I you put Into our Town Hall laat fall ha. more than
Beat
Soda
7
lbs
for
H. U. WAUDWELL, Oxford Maine
Shiloh’s System Vitalizer which wo will
,0 •I met
our expertatlon.. With the exception of a few
Oswego Starch beat 4 buxes for
-IN THE—
WEDDING CAKE!
days In the extreme cold weather, tills fiimaoe
sell on a positive guarantee to cure you.
im-7
A
n.VY
lo AgentA CHnva.sIng lor t’le
Best UvHter Crackers 2 lbs for
I tUuiio (altbougik ttiere are two coal lurnaora In tbo I
Frosted r.nd ornamented lu tho must artistic lluaton
Price 10 cts. and 7C cts. ■ For sale by
Flint Chimneys 4 for
! building) has wanned tike halt sufilolenily. We 1 i|t)< FIRESIDE V:ISITUB. Term, nnd OutState
of
Rflaine^
styles,
^Ve
.warrant
it
to
bo
the
Geo. W. Dorr.
15 consider it the most powerful furnace we ever saWy 111 Free. AddfosA P. O.' VICKEllY, August.,
French Prunes
In East Vassalboro’, of lung fever, Oct. 25,
EAST OF PORTLAND.
1.00 and wc cIicerAilly recommend it to any parlies who Mnine.
Raii^ens, Loose Muscntelle 6 lbs
” HACKMETACK ” a popular and fra John B. 3Iorrill, aged 67 years, 7 months, 2 3
Ne Plus Ultra !
desire a first class Wood Furnace.
1.15
Nulnirge
I
lb.
days.
grant perfume. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.
C. H. RKDlNGTON,( Sclcctmou
Wedding Receptions, Dinner and other Parties
In Fairfield Centre, Nov. 9. Minnie M. Can
iavested lu Wall St. Stoek.e
MAR.KGALLKLLT, i
of
lumisbcd in the best stvles, with experienced
Lkt Everybodt Read the invaluable non, aged 12 years and 6 moiitlis.
C. E.GUAY.
( WaUrviUe. i
make forttmes every m-mil#
AoBuy there Goodsdirect irom the manufne turera. Waiters, Ware, &d,
Dearest Minnie! Thou art singing
I have had charge of tlko Town Hall during the] li'tok «eMt Ireeoxphkiuing everyth ng. AiMrc’**
medical and physiological tyealises pub
thus saving nil commissions—and pay for iliein
Tlte \)c*t Stock of REARS, Malaga Grapes. past winter, and fully endorse tho above recom’' BAXTKR & CGd, Burikors, 17 Wall St„ N# Y.
With tho angels up above;
[IP-EVERY DESCRIPTION of Rich CAKE,
lished by Ihe Peabody Medical Institute,
Ob! how lonely 'tis without thee,
Pastry, Clmrlottc-Russe, Ice-Cream, Water Sweet Oranges, Large Sekel Peors, ond Nice meudatlon.
O A-SH DOWJSr,
Boston. “The Boiuncuof Life,,qrBolfTO A]>YKRTISC:itN.
GEO. II.E8TY.
Still we know that God is love.
ices, Spanish Cream, MHCcaronl, Lady-finger' Prc*ervlng Penrs. Also n fresh lot of CANDY
Waterville, March, 1878.
jellies
Ac., constnntly on hand, and luiiiislicd ■
^.**®“9**
PreseiVation,” will, when carelully jkIn Albion, Nov 12. Mrs. Elizabeth A., wife
Thus obtaining nil the discounts.
Messrs.
G.
A;
PliUBps
8t
Co.,
Gents.
Send for our Select List of ifxical Newspapers#
tn order
nrflpr at
nt abort
ulmrA notice.
nntiy«ib
! * rune^.-^RK5fKMUKU, this is a fresh Stock, 1 readily comply with yokir request to give my Sent
rused, convince the most skeptical reader of Almon Shorey, aged about 50 years.
to
free on application. Address GEO. 1’. HOW*
aud hougiil enpecially for our regular Saturday opinion ofthe rorlablu Monitor Wood r'urnace
In Bangor, at the residence of Mr. Geo. JO.
that it is comparatively easy to avoid the
ELL A CO , lU Spruce St. N. Y.*
In
consideration
of
these
advantages,
j
Ttrade.
Moor, Nov. U, Miss Margaret Barneville, aged
which yon set up last fall iu Cobum Hall. Its Mrills which beset the young and thought bO
All kinds of canned fruit, Corn, Peaches, fbrinaikoc has been most satisfactorysalVlth tho fur
years and 0 months—an naut of tho late
DINSMORE & SONS
less, and that the weakened forces of Mrs.
nace we had ta^n us ug boiorc, it was difficult to
J. M. Moor, formerly of Watcrvillo/ Her
Piparlinciit is under the-supervision of on old ‘ Bluobernos. Tomatoef*, Pears, Lobsters, Rasp- keep
my Ixecture-rooin warm during Uie coldest
berrie’*,.Salmon’. Sardines, Oliow-Chow, Table
manhood may b» re-established,—that remains were brought here for burial this Have no hesitancy In tnying that they can—not
.PBACTICAL
I Sauce, Pepper Sauce, GOouml Maoe, Pumpkin, weather. This furnace readily lieats iho whole ol
only sell Bools and Shoes chenper thun any pre
happiness and usefulness may be restored morning.
the
rower
part of the hall, four times tlie spaoe of
CONFECTIONER
I
Squash,
Bay-Rum,
Sage.
Summer
Savory,
vious year—but they will sell them lower'tlian>
to thoso whose coiistitulions liavo been
Leoturo-room. Tho space heated Is 60 by 48,
Who Bents this I
Mild CATEUEE,
I Citron. Ail'kindH of Whole Spices. Thc bcft tlie llfreeit
nny other concern, nrd an exnminntinn of their
loot high, (containing 40.820oubU feet)*
prematurely bvpkcn down. And in this TO HOUSEKEEPERS! Stock and Prices will prove any and nil the which warrant, us to aay thill we enn CUAll- ' line of Cooking Kxtnicts iu Town of the popular and
This la dlvith^ into five rooms. You will perhaps
Now 7 Ocinvo rosewood case Piano
day, when so many are prematurely bro
make, Kellogg and Cojton.
above assertions, I ogive nn idea of the low ANTEE perfect siitislnction to our Patrons.
remeinber that tbo heat from ono of these rooms,
• BUT THE BEST
next to the largest. Is carried about sixteen feet curved lugs, modern style and all the
prices they are selling their goods fur, they
ken down, the work on “ DiseAses’of the
horlxontally boyooa an open roglster, yet the room new impruvemrnts, $175.00
S UoutuUn Block,
Nerves and Nervous Maladietf;” ik A lithe FRESH SAGE iniheleaf& ground. quote:
Removed.
is heated quickly and efficiently. I have no doubt
'(\'oui(3u’g good Kid Button Boots
1,16
WATERVILLE.
ly one. The author of these: popular
This Is to notify the ptiblfo that I liavo romovod my the ffimaoo would readily heat twice tho space,
PURE SPICES whole & ground
New 10 stop Organ, one ol the be
’•
Heavy Foxed
“
1.00
and it uses less wood tliao Uie old ono.
works has recei[tly been presented . with
BOOEBINDINO ESTABLISHMENT
Tho Janitor of tbo College, who has had much make, only $100.00
FRESH NUTMEGS & MACE.
Women’.s solid every day Boots,
a Gold Medal by the. National ^lodit^l
with furnaces, boUi wood and ooal, pro
To my residence on Centre*at., where 1 am prepar experleiios
ail sizes
T.OO SX-SOLiDIBRS
We can nnd will sell goot^ iM low as any
nounces It the best ftirnaoe he has over seen.
Association. The advertisement of the Strictly Fare Cream Tartar <fc Soda
ed to do alt kinds of
other dealers in New England.
Very truly yours
Misses solid ovory day boots, all siees .76
Institute, headed with a true likeness of
A
TTENTION.
WM.
ELDER,
Wa have all styles rtnd fiVe b'eit makes
Pr.A.l]!ir
BIMDINQ,
Br'nriia, Farina, Barley & Groats,
ChiUlrenJs solid ovory day boots, all
the great benefactor, George Peabody,
X’rof. Chem. & Kat. Iflst. Colby ITniv.
Tenalons procured for aoldiera of tho late war.
I’innnt ic Organs. Parties iibontto piircliaso
Such as Mngasincff, Sheet Music &o.
Corn Starch, Sea Moss Furine,
sizes
.00 disabled iu any way by wouiuta, rupture, dl4€R»e of
Waterville, Me. iliould ounsult thalrown interest by writing >>
may bo found in another cdlumn. itw2l
ttuy kind, or by accidoHial lujurioB.
OLD BOOKS Rt-paired or Rc-bouud M may be
Children’s Glove Button Boots, with
Irish Mo.s8 Gelatine.
f T specliil price'., oV by callln)[i( rtt OTir storesi,
---------^------- . f.TTT------- r: r,v;
deemed necessary.
INCKti^ASBD.
and without Heels,
.60 A large bumber of those
Frosn a pUfinjiuMcd
O'..'
how receiving pensions

I

I

Larger Discount

At WHOLESALE
;& RETAIL!

ery Best Goods

lA GOLD MEDAU

O. M. ■x*.

New Styled Hats

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

hIt

AIR frrmcTs

Reorp A. Clarl & Brotlier,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOHSE,

KOHLAR

I'jmcs

V

SWEET I

BOOTS & SHOES

Cteviivl

y. Peavy & Bid’s

Roons.

HGn. H. Atkins & Co.

W

WOOD FURNACE, G

OYSTERS!

i\

DINSMORE «& SONS

$10 to $1000:

The Cuisine

Pianos &. Organs

Flavoriiii Iiirafts Pm &JM,

aod the,rc8ult_ fully sustpis your predic
at the Idwcst prices at
tion. it.f^s '^ada a npw njan of me, |iDORR’S DRUG STORE.
■ liiscd into^ my system new vigor and oA- sw21
e'wy i I
W^r^iaijittlOUB ami (fel^tated, wMhed i^ottclluit B'Aw me. bht
Corner IMEarbetn
sponger, heartier, Atnd with larger raFresh stock of
P4cltf, for
physical,
CANNED
GOODS
than
years."
• *’ - *■ C.- " '
'
Just received and selling

AT BOTTOM rmCFIS
rThe tvinl
Scribner for tlie
^nler of iwO'Wt htoibbndren begun )W—ALSO—
(tSrd*y. S. A l.'-Titcbmb aiipear for too
FEESH
ORANGES
& LEMONS.
jiliisonor and aeii.'Up. a plea of- insaniw.
M P. Wftob. /of.iWittertHlIe) County At- CHOICE BUTTER,
ititrney, dondlS^ . tbo cate >ior tbe QwCHEESE AND EGGS.
,etoment' ■ ‘ ' f ' ,
rj
No.
1
Maokeml,
Captaili A.IKaWliJlrvayt of 9£. Goor«,
Halibut Fins,
■Jii£8 oommepcefi,» fib.eJ suit against jjt.
Smoked ILUlbut,
innton, laying' the damages at f 16,(H|lp.
Yarmouth Bloaters,
M. Dunton-a publtoaUone, in effect, iisJ English Canned Opd'rFish,
^eOapUkia Atolvrey of the murder bf
Tongues and Sounds,
his cousin’s wjifo, .tmd of fOUR^ntiug to ^le
Boneless Cod-Fish in boxes.
epoviotihn of •hi*'brother-in-law. Ha|t,
G. ri. MATTHEWS.
f^r the crime.
of tho libel sqt
will be, Bubsttallall/j e .review of the
Hart

-wW, vllFWlltot

Caution f

^JUMK HiLtSV^oferfiBB.OOO rewoSd
fAwssHOptosifvoMae boarwf
Stewart, and tha cqutIoUoo of
bcrA

’’

■

W

and the poWleywv Oautloaod egatnit buying B^a
Haehinea that are repiUMated to be SlKGiER
tiaohluol. Buy only from our autborlaed agunU.

Ffesh FlowetSo

nem.

il

ha oompletlon of the Brooklyn bHdge, '
vRhdtit &dlUohal iMlslation at Albany,
voritia to be stopped Utiavtek.
I

Funeral Flowers a Spscialby.

J/'aneroh
»
H.
»><»•„„
It. B.
». aUTCHlNSON
»v
portamonth,».
H.

to

&c.,

&o.,

&c.,

THICK BOOTS,

Oysters, Clams, Crc.

IXEen^s
SADDLE SEAM THICK BDDTSI

Don’t Grow Hard 1

Ou lAsdles’

Oentlemcii’s

irxisrid] GOODS
They hnve nil the deslniblo miikes—including

SEVERAL NEW STYLES.
Burt's Boot always on Hand!
^'Bemeinber ihU, while we aim to knap tho
BF.ST u) D8 thnre' Is made, wn sell them «t
prices la oonfonn with the preeent Herd Timet.
COUN & BUNION PLA8TF, 8 ! LADIES’
FRENCH URESSINO, &o.

B would'rnpmtrully Inform Uu ultlxen. of
T.
Wuter.Ule and vicinity, that R. B. Capen,
ibrmerly of the firm of Fuller ft Capeq, andCT. H,
rqlt- Baker,
and Oeorge V eague are not In our employ,
■

a;

WhthB GovdnAir Hampton was deer
bunting near Columbia Thursday. Ws
mule ran away.. The Governor, leaped
The Singer M<x,nufg Ct>.,
from tbe-saddfe, and broke his leg in two
J.J.MAHKU, Manager.
places;
Oor. Water ft Bridge Sti.
Auguita M«.
Tbh writer in the November Atlantic
of tbe Brook Farm Ronuaiscences is
.
COUtY UNtVBRSlTY. .
,
Amelia RurkII, aunt of Colooel H. S.
ATov-W; 1878.
BuRgell of Milton—a l(v4y now upwards
of elMiy. Other Brook Farm people aro A jMUal meeting of the Boetd of TrutlMa wUl
beraM the thiru day of
next, at eev^
writing out their jreiwJJoctions ior use by M
o’oloek In the evening, atihe offloa of Hon. J. H.
Drin^ond, In PorUand, Maine, to voe If thu Tm«.
and by. >
A CArnlVrwK despaUb of the 22d ult.,
any atepa toward laereaalng tho endowfeporU tbit the Kafflni bad risen and
'ipko
any action In reference to charge of tuS.
■Inven in .a detachment of British troops. lUon.
tbo Legu----LegUlature for any amend.
Thc French Expolsitioa receipt^ have
After of tbe
ment vom
^ Unlverelty.
Pruidenlj
. teen 19)668,746 francs.
ilden
Sw23.
Si f. UKBBILL, See.
T*b Byana rifle weeks pf Mechanics
I'alls, Me., have shat down until tha Ut
..f January, bE which time, |t is rumored,
hey will commence on Russian orders,
Mx tttends toll me the chances of s fair' yoB
trial are about the same as for a fair elw-1
'OOOAUON.
ion In that State, that is, none at all.
flutlsliallUkeEfinobanow. I have faced
rnnEorID DOUin
**aOXT
langerln
South uaruiinn
Oardlln* luv
for o.u...=.
othera »I
Hlpe I Shall hate couihge enough to face
FBBD A. MAItoUjN,
t for myself.*--[Ka.Gov. Chamberlain, j
watrhVilm, me.
OwiNVtojildgs Blinelt’s decision ttot
Sew York

ALBUMS Impaired at short notice.
&fi. are cntlUed to an Inorbasx Voder late lawa. AU
Iieave your Jobs nt Loger Bros.’ Printing Oiffee,
soldiers dUcharred for Woundh, Rupture, or HeCorner
of
Main & Temple-sis.
16
CAHICAL iN/uuYt euUtled to Fuel bounty. All
Ou Men’s ami Boys’
buslnoaa done by correspondence, same as if you
A. M. DUNBAR.
were personally present. Wtiere tiio soldier Is
dead the widow and heirs are entitled.—All soldiers
and their .widows oftUowar of 1812 are now eaThey uro ns usual
tilled to a pension.
1 also procure X*atents for Inventors. Bvery sol
UNDER THE MARKET 1
dier who sees this notice should send me hia addresson Postal esrdaud rcoeivuiu returns Sample
And are Agents for the patent
Copy Free, of tUo
“NA’nONAL CITIZEN SOLDIER,”
a paper publlilied at tbe Nutionui Capital, giving Pfovlilehco River Oysters, Solid, 35c. qt.
all the latest information about IVnaionsiaiia boun Norfolk Oysters,
•’ 28o. qt,,.
ty and land, to all soldierJ aud their liglra. ^r“ 20c. qt.
respondonco aollcited i from' all. Address wUb Benrboro Clams,
Which have been in use two years and
—ALSOW. FjirZGKRALD,'
NEVER A .PAIR RIPPED.
S lbs. Common Craekors for
26 cts.
Ui 8* Cldm Atlornoy,
Come and lock at them* They will .outwear
22 . .
"Hot 688, \Vashlnglon, D. C. 2 lbs. Nice Oyster Crackers for
26 cts.
any Boot in the market and they
2 lbs. Nice Butter Crackers fur 26 cts.
THK

&c.,

IINSHOBI

m SONS.

WATERVILLE, ME.

Seientjic A metlean.
XHDkTT-XOVBTH TXAB.

The mtwt.Fopulur ScivDiijfia Paper
In the World
'
Only $3.80 ftTa»r,inolaiUnf OMtage. 'Week
ly. 68 Hukbwrift year. 4.009 keokpegee.
Tam ^oimnrurio Anbbioax ii elerfe FlnFClM.
WvuUy Mewuepec of 8Uhwi Ewe., BciDi«<l lu
tlie qw., bmeHntl .tyk, /irgf.irVriliiiftMf. t wtlk
opUndM atyraeing*. nprcMoUnir tfii aawest InveutlM, uultli«iao.t rerent Advanci
....... Arts
kcedlnthe
.nd 8ftleaoM; iaeindiug New xndlnlwoMien FncU
In Agrteiin|ire,.Uortlculture, the Home, U.altli,
Medical
Medlul Fr^aivvf
rrpgran. Social 4#ua«uis,
Selenm, Kalubu maiwry,
Hlitory,
Geology,
ftettonoiay. Th#
TIi, mo^
mg** rsillaVe
rr ’ *• practical
r. ATC^noay#
by eminent writers In all departmenU of

It having been widely advertised under DlwountHK>,4«-Hl>. 8lugl. wrtM, Uneauu. Sold
Fyjill ,Metmvalen. Unult By m>tal order to
the caption of
Mtftrer ft CO., ruwiJiBr.,»
now, n«w

**Amerioa Ahead in Spool Cotton,”
that tho Jury on Cotton tcxlles, yarns,
and threads, at tho Pans exposition, de
creed a' Gold Medal and Grand Prize to
tho Williinantic Linen Company for
“ Spool Cotton especially adapted lot’ use
on Sewing Muobiniii,” over all the great
thicad manufactures of the''World, wo
owe it as a duW to the publlo and to
Messrs. J. & P. Coats to announce that'

No Grand Frizes were decreed at
Fads for Spool Ootton*

We. are a4 vised by cpblH of the follow
ing awards: r

J.ftP.SOATS, ROID MIDAI.

Vliiiiiii;liwCii,Sflfi!r]|[eilal.
and we claim.for tbe winners ot tbe First
Priie that, as they 'have established In
Rhode Island the largest Spool Cotton is
manufactured tbrougn every uroccMfrom
the raw cotton to the finubed spool,
AMERICA, as represented by Messrs. J.
& P. COATS, is Still AHEAD IN
SPOOL COTTON.

ANDREW S. IMARSH & CO.
Sole Agents in Boston ior
2m20
J.&.P. COATS

York,

.

'.

— ALSO—
The be.»t Slock ol Provisions to be
found in Kennebec County. Call before
purchasing.

Go A, Phillips CfCo.
Ag’Is foi Watoi'villo and Vicinity,

he handsomest thing for Emboss

iug to LOOK.

at

J. M. WALL’S.

EDWIN R liUNT.
LJmotionoer&Comn’’
... erohant,
Marston’s Liore, Multi Street.
Rofrular sale of Second Hand Furniture
and General Merchandise every Friday
Evening. Con^nmonts Solicited.

$5>000 For a Better Bemedy
PaiOB 30 CENTS.

Wbole.snio & Rufail liiisio Doiilers,
Watorville, JIalne.
S. 0. MARSTON.
B. H. MITCHELL

BUTTERIGK’0 0ICELY FIHINO
PA.’TTKRXa.
Latest Pall Styks received.
Cuialogues received, lo give Awuy lo
nil pattern buyers.

METRDPDLITAN CATALDQUE,
Containing oleganl engravings of Latest
Styles, fur cxaminntlon, nt
Curpontcr’s 31uslc Store,
Walervill?'.

LUNB « CHE8T PRDTE0TDR8
a large aisortmeut, ALSO

Chamois Skins
fit

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

DRAUDHTINO.

UARSTON A HITCHELK

FASHION BOOKS lor stile.

G. U. MATTHEWS.

•

aiEtfwhcgau,

Fall Reviews,
November Deliiieulors.
Fall Melropolitaii Uolalogues.

Nov. 8lb, 1878,

to make them of,

A.

Curds you ever see. Ploiiso call All goods warrantzd as represented
Tiiudedexamine
iny GOODS, it costa notlior money refunded

ODRNERiMARKET,

4w2l

Waterville

and examining our goods. Don’t be bnmbugged
by small dealers’anil iritaponerbfe parties from
abroad, try us and eeo It we Cannot do better by
you.

~LADfESr

For tho onra of Congha, Co%. Asthm i
InflaenER, aosnoneijb Biffloiut
Breathing, and all Affeotioni of
the Throw, BronoUal Tubes
KIB
and lungs, leufliutrto

If you want a nice
OR

aSBOE

BOOT

GO isr&u MPTIOJ^.

Mr. B. W. Bam would like
few pnplls In
That yita WeU,
PATENTS. .5t“tS:p5r:‘U.!?!: Heobanlcal
1 belt leave to publish • few of Ihp names of
Drawing.
Mums ft Co.are tiolieltari of AcBertwii .nd For
Cull
at
MAYO’S, nnd you will be sure
thuae who hnve used this Bnlnsms Hon. J. U.
eign Paunu, luv. Ii.d to yean experienoe, and
Uliiine, ex-Spesker House of RepresentniUea, to find it.
now have the largwt eslabltoiaioiii lu the world.
cq^&iissiqNBR'AS
nocice
.
Fatenta are obtained ou the beto Corma.. A epe^al
Washingtun, 1). Q.| qx-Qov, A- F; -^birrill; Hon
Al <0 a lot of
notice I. inade In ihe Solnatlfia Atnarisan of alt
he undersigned having boon appointed by tbo J..I.KvolUh,ex-Mnyoror Aiigunlm Rev. George'
InvoiUoa. patented through thUAg.noy, with the
W. quiipbv, proprietor nfOospel Banner; itev.
Judge
of
Pfobato
for
tbo
county
of
Keuikcbee,
natn. and. rueldeuo. of I'ateoten. By the imiuut.e
recflve and examlno tbo claims of the creditors0. K. I'eliney i'lley. William A. Drew j Rev Kosdreulatton thu. glvcu, publia xReutfoa U dlreoted of to
Jediah Uofrlll, laCo of Watervllfc, deotasiKt,
At low. prioee, will be found nt
to the merit, of the new patent, aud ulet or Intro whose estate Is represented Insolveikt, give notice coe Bandsrsnii, WateHriUs; ,Ouliinel Stnidey,
Prwident of therOmnite Nmiutml Bank ; DencoM
duction dflen ewily effepied.
that
six
moMhSaOoMeMliMiAlct
88^
1078.
have
Any.penon who ha. made a new dbooren or
^ydi i
prove E. A. Nason; Descmi IVnlson F. Haliett, Pres
InraUtfon can aacertain, Oce of charge, whether a their •{
claims, and that we wfirattsiiaTo the service ident of Frofdmnn*. Os.nk, and thou.ands of
patent nan probably b« obulitpd, by writing to tbe , assigned ut at the Waterville Havlqjts Uaok, In w a- others.
On Temple Street.
undgralgnad. Wo alto aend /Vim our baud Book
on tiki •eeond.Saturday ofDoc. 1828. and From Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D., L, U D.,
about to* Patent Lawa, Patent., OatesIS, Trade- tervllle,
Feb. th March, 187tf7>rom01^0‘o^elock 1% If. on
President Mnine Wsaloysn Seminary nnd FeMarka, their ooaM, and how proeured, with hint, each of said days.
mule College. Kent's Hill,,Us.
for proeurlug edvaaeee on laxauUooa. Addreaa for
J.PEBGIVAL,
InnmSi
CLAM OlIOWDER.
Dit. F, w, KiasMAXiDeiir SI^For^M years
the Paper, or eoeeernli^i Pfiteate.
MPHUAIM MOKBlLLe J
the
shuUnts uder my ears bnVSvsefi Adfirason’e Goa trial wlU aiiltllw mqsl iksfidlous Epicoreans
WatervlUe, Mot. II, 1878.
22
MHHH a 00.. 37 Fat^Roirr V. York.
B. U. Bnleam end have, t think, funud It eeoon I
Served In tho Blpiiig Units, or by tho quart or
to no olberremedy fur tlironl end lung troubles.
BnnohMloe, Cor. P, ft Tth 8 ta., Wellington, I>, C.
Boveltiee of the limee.
Bsweiw ol worthless Imitations. (Me that Ibo ^Uon,every Wsdnesdsy and Saturday Eveiiliigt at
nan;* of F. W. KiDsmso is blown in the gUu
MT. JAJiBS
COHOLAKB OOUPAMIOK8, toaethlng that er.
of the Bottle.
O ery aol)OOl boy or girl ahould bare.
Fo sols by rtll Papgbtr
'j „
qENERi^^ .
.
new rubber head for pencilsi>nWG
be beat, ft new Rubber Eraaera.
Frodnoe OoBununon Herohints, heepnnot
BEBT Lead pencil ihxrpener out,
Ttooms.
AtWsU’a.
76 Littcokh St.,’Doetoni.J/ass.
DOCKET PEMd ft. PENCILS
W, II. ATKI.NB ft CO..
Ilynolothi, double or ilngla In red, wlillr, nr blue
WATjy t)..-.%tier..BW Pwltry. .WtW Game. 1
at Wall’a.
0 KoatvUe Ulocki
ISosBls eaeli, EI.W par doasn. Tullpa, doable or
anitM kinti of Frodnea. Atenta wumed to aup- DERFUMED TOOTH PICKS.
Walervllh', Mr.
t single, S oeiUt each, sU oeoto par dosen. -Tullus blply oar Uolklay Trade.
Jl
.at Wall’i.
'
sarrst,
10
rents
eiwh,
75
Otnts
per
dotsu.
'fullps
jQOVK PENOILB, Ihe beat peooU out,
byblooai, 10 oents taoli, St per dosen. Croons,
^IdmeIay.
at Wall’s.
ysilow, blue, aud striped. 3 oeuU cncU, 15
B. K. DAVX&p
J^L^CK^WALSUT
ft WHITE fiPUNTE
of asl Wblts,
lANTE of
langiha.
oeuts per dosen. Buowdropa, elugle Swiileuaoh,
at
Wall’s.
FOR SALK
35 oents per dosen. Soowdroyi*, double, 5 eeult
TsTSaUr-lve
PieWras
In
ono
Bavolopo
fur
eigbl
At lowest market prioes fur Oash On SoKeerw:
each, 50 oents per dosen.
BOOTS dc SHOES UEPAIHRB
etnU__^LlauM TOolh Wash, tbs best Iblsg ouU—
UEUBGE H. KOAK, Viorlel,
by
F. A. UOOR.
I Tnnafor Pluturss.—Flower Pots, vary chea|>,—PlcM
57 High Ktlvela Auburo Shop on Muiu St. nuttr Ua-.iacom’d Block
Sestdenoe Pleasant St., bsad of Park St.
(urt Pigpses St grvst bsrgalns.

T

•

eOlMIIMIffMDi, xy

Mayds Shoe Store,

a. S. ODBURN A C07 ~

A

T

BUU8 FOR FALL PLANTINN.

tmimm

WatettriUe iUfail.............I^ob.

19,

1878.

MISCELL A^TsT Y

PATENTS.

MAINE cgNTBAL RAILROAD.

R. H. EDDT,

AUTUMNAL PROPHECIES.
DY GKO. K BYrnLUGR.

A.TTENTIOISF I

Sav not. * the melancholy dayi arc oome 1'

OHEAP

When the ripe year, with golden glory erowned.
Goes, fnll of fatneaa, to hia harvest home,
‘ Strewing rich bounties o'crthcaallnw ground.

KANSAS LANDS!!

SMITH & HEADER

WHUI.EBALE
We own and control the Railway lands of
TREGO
OOUNTY,
KANSAS,
about
equally
The fl^'ing loaves may wail the snmmeni past,
divided by tlie Kansas Paoiflo nailway, which
But the now bndaaooming June foresee;
we are selling at an average of $8.95 per acre on
manuf'aotures
The bright fioweyn perish, bnt the fruit binds
easy terms of payment. AUernato sections of
fnat
—OR—
Government lands can be taken as homesteads
IN
The old year's wealth o’er germs of years to
be.
Si:i.F-PRi:aKRTATION, by actual settlers
'These lands lie In the GREAT LIMESTONE
The vanished birds that seek the eternal green FubliilMd and for Balo only to'tho Frabody BELT of Central Kansas, the best winter wheat
Hedionl Inititato, >0. t Bol&iob
Keep the warm memevry of onr bills, even
producing district of the United States, yielding
Stroet, Bolton,
there;
from 90 to 86 Bushels per Acre.
(OPPOSITF.RCVEae
IlCUfcE.) The average yearly rainfall In this county Is
Thrivngh t)npic splendors the gray nest is seen,
And the young lilacs in the hedges bare.
Sent by Mail on^recaipt of Frioe, tl.
nearly 83 Inches per annum, one*third greater
llR untold miseries tiint result from indiscre than in the much-extolled Aukamsab Vallrt,
The barking squirrel, flickering thniugh the
which lias a yearly rainfall of lesstuan28 Inches
tion
In
enriy
life
mny
be
niljviotedend
curtrees.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
;d. Thnee wlio doubt tills nagertiun should purper annum in the same longitude*
Bpans the near winter with an arch of trust
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are very
chase
the
new
Medicnl
Work
published
by
the
Bnitre^cd on bright hereafters; be, too. sees,
Remunerative. The winters are short and mild.
F
kaiioiiy
M
edical
I
mbtitutk
,
Boeton,
entitled
And works the merrier for the ioy gust.
Given to
“ Tin Science, of l.ife, or Self-PreJiemnfion," Stock will live all the year on grass! Living WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
1 he torrid bee, with links of Hqnid gold,
Exhausted Vltniity, Nerrons end Physicnl De- Streams and Springs are nnmerons. Pure water
Weds pale
October to the blnc-eyed
May *
bility, or VltalUv impaired by the errors of youth is found in wells from 20 to 00 feet deep
*
r
Fratninof bv
.................................
1 his
■^
And hums a faint,
low melody in
his1 hold,—
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
or too close application
appllcatk to business, may bo re The Uealthient clim(Ue in the World
* I lose no summer while the world is gray.* stored and manhood regained.
No fever and ague there. No muddy or impass
GUTTERS, STAIR
Two hundredth edition, revUed and enlarged, able roads. Plenty of fine building stone, lime
A million hivea, that all the numraer long
RAILS,
just published. It is a standand medical work, and sand. These lands are being rapidly set led
Made bnt a twinkle in the Iiiminona air,
the best class of Northern and Eastern people,
Uuildinfft of all kinds, at
Hnve bniltin myriad cells their fortresaetrong, the best in the English language, written by a by
BALLUSTSRS, and POSTS.
much less cost than
And sleep 1 he elccp of faithful atoms there. physician of great experience, to whom was and will so. appreciate in vft!ue by tlie improve
4fc.,
awnrded a golla and jeweled medal by the Ka- ments now being made as to make their pur
by hand.
chase
at
present
prices
one
of
the
very
best
In
All flelds are grand with new life's prophccica,- tional Medical Association. It contains beauti
vestments
that
can
be
made,
aside
from
the
proA)1 loaded with fnlflllracnts of the old;
ful and very expensive steel plate (ngmvings,
which will be sold at
ALSO ALL KINDS OF
The pontiff hills put on the|r gorgeousneas
and more than
valuable prescriptions for all flu to be derived from their cultivation. MemTo servo at altars lit witli flames of gold.
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many bora of our Arm reside in WA-KEKNEY, and
ill show lands at any time. A pamphlet, giving
years
of
extensive
and
successful
practice,
either
In purjding vapors fr«*m their censers home
one of which is worth the nrh
price of the book. 800 full Information in regard to soil, climate, water
l3im snd mnjestio st-and the solemn woods,
KILN DRIED UTSIDE and
supply, &c., will bo sent free on request.
pages; bound in French cloth.
IVeschingin de.ith the resurrection mom.
Address
Th
■
.
he
author
refers
by
peiinissiun,
to
JOS.
S.
INSIDE FINISH,
.\nd the bravo faith that every loaf-bud
FISHKR, President; W. L. P. INGRAHAM,
Warren,
Keenejr
A
€o.,
broods.
Vico President; W. PaINK. M. D.; C. S.
Such as
106 Dearborn St., Chioagro,
GAIINTT, M. I).; 11. .1 . DOUCKT, M. I).; R.
'J he very sir Is rich with pensiveness,
H. KLINK. M. D.; J. R. HGLCOMIt, M. D.; N.
Or Wa-Keeney, Trego Co., Kanaaa.
.Sad butr.s loye is,—with excess of sweet;
R. LYNCH, M. D., and M R O’CONNKLL, M.
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
The glory lingers, as the day g^fws loss.
hb kkpps os hash a surpi-T of
To set heaven's banner where the two worlds 0., faculty of the Philudelpbia University of
Drops, Guttero and Crown
meet.
Mo'liciiie and Surgery; aUo the fiicultv of the
Mouldings.
American University of Philadelphia; also Hon.
The golden Sabbath of the year is come 1
P A KlSSELL, M L>, President of the National
The days of garnered life intense and deep; Medical Association,
Pr<»phetic hour when every creature dumb
Rake Monldings,
Moro than a thousand critiolsms from the
Points to a joyou.s waking after sleep!
leading PoVrical, Literary, Scientlflc and Re
ligious Papers have sfM/ken in the highest terms
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Either Matched or Square Joints,
of the Science of Life," and they all pronounce
it the best Medical Publication in the English
J. wkbi.c:y oiiiMABr,
language.
ALL PITTED FOR D8K.
The London Lancet says: “ No person sho.ild
DEALER IN
RAILROAD.
be wiihniit this valuable book. The nuthir is
Square, Segment and
a noble benefactor.'*
Sheet Mu*ic, Music Ilooks, Music
AMD
Circular lop
** The Book for young and middle-aged imen
Puper, Violins, and Fine Mus
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. to read just now, is the Science of Life, or/Self
Preservation.”—ffepwWtcan Journal,
/
ical Instruments.
The attention of the irnvcling public is respect
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
“ The Science of Life is beyo.id all comparison Viiilin Strings n Specialtv, Violin Rows, Row
fully invited to some of the merits of this great
the
most
extrnodlnary'
work
on
Physiology
ever
highway, in tne
tiie confident assertion and belief
Heir, Pecs, Bridges, 'I'liil-pieces & Rosin. Or
With or without Pulleys,
that no other Hue can i>ffer equal inducements published.”—/Boston IJeraUl,
ders for Music or otiicr mcrclinndise not in my
as a route of through travel. In
” Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora’s box, -lock will receive prompt attention.
and
and hope plumes her wing* imew, since the is
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
CONSTRUCTION & EQUIPMENT suing of these valuable works, published by the
Cironlar Mouldings of allXindi.
62
West Wiitcrville, Me
THK
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teaching
TO
ORDER.
thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
the citadel of Life.**—/'hiUtdeljihia Enquirrv,
stand.4 confessedly at the head of American rail
It should be read bv the yonrg, the middleways. The track is double the entire length of aged and even the old. *—iVe?o York 7rt6«ne.
INSIDE FINISH.
Beal Estate & Insuranoe Agent,
/he line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
We earnestly hope that the Ivook, * Science
wliich re embedded in a fuundatfon of rock
Wnterville,
Me.
of
Life,*
will
And,
not
only
mauy'
readers,
but
Square
ballast eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
of iron or stone, and built npon the must approv earnest disciples.”—Times.
Segment, and
Villnge end farm properly bought, sold, and cxed plans. Its passenger cars, while etnin' nth
An illustrated sample sent on receipt of Oc. clinng.d, rents collected, mortgages negotiated
Circular Top
safe and substantial, are at the same time mors for poatage.
Ac. &c.
Door Frames
els of ooRifort and elegance.
Branch of J. T. Small’s R. E. Agency Lewis- Of r11 kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
Address DrWH PARKER, No. 4 Bulfinch st.,
Boston, who, as well tia the author, may be con on.
*
44
77ie
constantly on hand.
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and exper
in use on this line well illustrate the far seeing ience.
Architraves of all Patterns.
and liberal policy of its management, in accord
Office hours -9 A. m. to 6 p. m.
ly32
ance with which the utility only of an improvetnent and not its cost has been the question ot Old Witch Hotim, Salem, Bnilt in 1631.
Bi-acticjal Blum her.
t>nBidcratlon. Among many may be noticed

J. FURBISH,

lamiliiMs & Mm

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;

DOOBS,
SASH,
BLINDS

r

76 State St., oppotite Kilby, Bottim

OHANOE OF TIMS.

1 IS

@ B13

Seenma Patents in the United flta(es;ali>e In Greet
BriUlnsPraueesa^f othi^foiMantesittiea ' Ceplea
Cosmenoing Not. 3,1878.
of tbeeUlmi of any Patent fnrPfshed ^ ifoilttlng
Passemorb Trains, Lesve Wateryllle for one dollar. Asstgnments recorded it Washington.
Portland A Doeton, Tie Angn.tn ll.M ev m. (C^llo Agency In the U. Biates poaomes Bapenor
faeflKtes fbr obtaining Patents ot SMertatnlog t^
9.58 p,ni.
patentability of Inventions.
Vie Lewiston 11.83 s. m. 7.00 p. at. (mxd)
R. H. kDDY} flolleftor of Patents.
Belfh.t, Dexter & Bangor,
SM a, m. 7.20
(inxd) 4.40 p. m.
TE8TXSI01I1AL8
For SkowhegaivO.90 s. m., mixed—4.48 p. m.
"IregardHr. Cddy asone ot the Sioat capable
Fbsiomt fKAiMs foTfioeton end Portland
and Bboeessfol preetltioBorrwIth abtin J have bad
offlelallnteieonrse.
Tie Angn.ts 7.4d a. m.
OniELBS If A80N,0ommlsalonrr of Patents **
tie Lewiaton ( at 13.05 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
** InVfnloraoannol employ a persoe saore trnai
For Bnngor 7.20 a. m. 3.15 p. in.
worthy
or more capable of feeoring for Iben an
“ Skowhegan, 0.60 «. m. 2.30 p. m.
early and favorable eonrideratlon at the Patent
rAasEROBR Trains are due from Portland, & Ofllee.^*
BDIIUKD BQRKX, late Oommlsriencref Pstenlf
Bo«tan, via Augusta 8.47 a. m. 4.88 p. m.
Via Lewiston, 0,00 a, m. (roxd)— 4.82 p. m.
Bostox , OetebfY IV, 18^
oivd^i
•■Q’—ffeer Sir; Ton proem
Bkowheiinn 11.23 n.m. 4.25 p. m, (mxd)
me,
I
d
1810.
my
flrst
patent.
Blnee then yon bav-/
Bangor « Eeet 11,2S a. m, 0.20 p. m. (mxd)
aetedrorandadvfeedoelBhnxdreds of easel, ntod
9.48 p. m.
proenred many pateDls.relssn|^»bd extensions. |
Fbeioht Tbains, are dne from Portland and
frkiployed file beat agecelM
Boeton,
•
New York, PblUdripblaand Washington,but I still
tive yon almost the whole of my hnslneis. In yont
Tia Lewisou, 0.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
Hoe,and advise others to employ ypn.
Angnste, 2.10 g. m
Yoars truly,
OEOROB PRAPKR.
Skowhegnn, 7.16 n. m- 4 25p. m.
Boston Jan l.lSTf.—Iy27
Bangor, 11.45 a. m. 0.36 n. m.
PAYSON I UCKEK, Snpt.

_

MacMnery

Steam Dye

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Fancy Dyeing Eetablicfament.

FALL ARBANOEMENTS.

Water-st., Anguita, Me.

Established

Emile fiarbicr

FENNSYLV ANIA

will, run alternately as fbllows:
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every evening,
at *7 o’clock, and India Wharf, Boston, every
evening at 6 o’clock, (Snndays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are remlnded tnat they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid ihe
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
laU at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE} Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

B. H. MITCHELL,

BALLOSTERS,

Safety Appliances

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Y7ic Block System of Safety Signals,

forming in conjunction with a perfect double
track and road-bed ** combination cf safeguards
against accidents which have rendered them
practically impossible

Worm, Cold and Shower Baths, WashbowlSi
I Brass and Silver Plated Cock ; every description
I of Water. Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Ships'
Closets, &c., HTranged and set up in the bemanner, and all orders in town or country faith
/ully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
attended to.

Tullman Palace Cars

Goiutantly on handy Lead} Iron & Brass Pipe
I Sheet Lead ft Plombers’ Materials.
62

AND THE

Wcstinghousc Air-br0k€,

Are run on all Express Trains
J rom New York. Phiadclphia, Baltimore} and
Waahington}
oCbicagO' I Cincinnati. LouisvillO} Indianapo
lis. and St. LoaiS}

Now owned by the Proprietor of

The Scenery
OF TUX

PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
is admitted to be unsurpassed io the world for
grnnduer, beauty, and variety. Superior re
freshment facilities are provided. Employees
are courteous and attentive, and It is an inevita
ble result that a trip by the Pennsylvania Rail
road must form

A Pleasing and Memorable Experience.
Ticket, for .ate >t the lowest rate, nt the Tick
I lOffice. of the compxi.y in all importnnt cities
I ml towns.

FBAHKTHOXFBOH,
L.F.FAaiIHl,
Oeueralltonager
General Passenger Agent.
B. HALDEMAN, New England Agent,
2U!j nitfl 205
St., Boston, Mass

BUCK

DR. NORMAH'S

FOOT SALVE,

WITHOUT OHANOE,
and to nl! principle points in the far West and
South with but one change • f cars. CnnnectiooR
are made in Union Depots, and are assured
all important points*

NEWELL POSTS,

Vui Sure Cure for Corns, and Infallible
Remedy for Bunions, Sore and In
flamed Joints and Chilblains.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

For Ontside and Inside House Finish,

At the Ms Cu Hu Hu Ciyjssinff,

WE ALSO FUKNISH

Agents wanted for
Laboe Type Iiaustuated

UK. NOBniAN'M FOOT SALVE
U sold by all DrngaUU, or sent to any address
RB\ P. DAVIS informs Ills friends and the receipt of price. I*rep
’repared by
public, that he has opened n shop in the
htiilding over M. Oalltrt’o Shoe Store, where GEO. P. FARRIlIGTOlf, PharmaoiBt
he is prt pared to
810 XaMZ Street, Salem. Xaa
Wholesale Agents for Maine.
makk: and repair
W. F, PHILLIPS 4. CO., Portland.
All work In his line.
WILLIAM E. MANN, Bangor.
Bpeoisl Attention given to Bepsirlng.
DR.
isORMAN’S
FOOT SALVE
Ho respectfully Bo'iciiB a portion of the pub
la sold in Waterville by
lie’s patronage, and pledges his best efforts to
; i^iSHtiifaction.
OEO. W
Druggist.
7tf
Main-1.,
Over SJ. Gallert'a.

A

soaa.

HARDWARE

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
Il'llF. State. Cjnnty and Town faxes for the
t current year, baviii|F been duly assessed and
committed to me forr ctiltectiun,
cm’
tho tsx payers
Sdookbiobs to T. B.'VAanwu 4 Qo.,
are liercby reminded tlint by vote ot tbe town
tliev lire rtquired ‘to par on# half their assess- Keep opnsUutly ou hand a Largo and varied
incntH on nr before tlie first day of September
Stock of
next, end t .e remainder on or hefoie tbe flrst
s
day of January, 1879.
EDWARD H PIPER. Collector.
which are now ofiTared at

PAINE & 1UNS015}

Tho fuibscriber is agent fur tbe sale of
the Hinger Sewing Marines, and ean furiiUh tbem on very favorable terms for
aslt in advanoe or payable in install-,
ments.
•
Kepairing of these moehines will also
I c done in a aatisAgetory manner and at
rvitsonahle price*.
All orders left at J. P. Caffrey's Store,
wilt be promptly attended

ABBOTT’S

New Testament

Circle Mouldings,

GEORaE VEAQUE.
Wiitcrville, Sept. 18,’78.
81m

Pnvo Blood Fowls

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Barge and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

-FOB »ALE>I’lynsnutli Rook, Dark BrsbUia nod Brown LegImrn Hent 1 year old
al.OU
Hark Rr«liroa.Oouk, 1 year old
i3.00
]*. BvCueberetl from
tl.OO to fS.OO each.
Eggs fpr a»le hi tbe Spilng
H. W,]
,DU]4N, CktUegeSt.

pU4MrrBRBOX,r9r 1877, » few left
V whlpti
will aell lor 4<lg,
i"
'
rhlpli I witl
to
close

I lieai ont ond ainkc ivom for new goods,
ifivSO
at
J. M. WALL’S.

I

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
WarraoUd FU^E WHITE LEAD.—Wellknown thronghont New England as the WHIT
EST. FINEST and BEST.
LEAD TAPE. 5-8 io. wide, on reelt for Onrain Stioks.
LEAD RIBBON, from 3 1-210 8 inohet wide,
on reels for Builders.
LEAD PIPE, of any sixe or thi knass.
At lowest market prices for goods ofeqnnl
quality.
FRANCIS BROWN, Trsasnrer, Salem, Mass.

Somerset Kail Koad !
TIME

TABLE.

am TO YOUNG MEN.
A IsECTlJRi:

Just PuhlUhed^ in a $ealed Jinvelope. Price 6 ctf^
A lecture on tfie Nature^ Treatment and lUdleal
euro of SemlDAl WeekoeM. or Spe^atorrhcBt} In
duced by 8e)f*Abu»Of InvolunUry KinUtlonf, Iinnotencyi Ncrvooi Debility, and Impedlaenti to
Marriage generally; Conauraptlon. Epileps
.pilepsy, and
Pita; Mental and• Pbyatcal
• * lot
oeapaeitya fto.—By
llOBEUT CULVK41W&ILL, M.D., author of the
Green Book,” &o.
The world-renowned author, to thla admirable
Lecture, clearly proxes from hit own experience
that tho awfljl consequences of 8elf-Abuse may bo
effectually remorod without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, InetrumenU, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual, by which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may care himself cheaply, privately and radically,
jKa'Thls laccture will prove a boon to thousanda
and thousands.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to nnr
address, on receipt of six cents or two postaga
stamps.
Address the PubtUhers,

ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 7th, 1678
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North Annon...................
Anson nnd Mudison,...
Ncrridgewuck,................
Arrive
West Water^'ille,.......... ........ 11.43

Jk I* s o

Blinds Fainted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Frices.

Watervillt, June Yl, 1876

WiUi EXpIsnstlon Notes. Contslnlng, also. Blogniphy, Analy>li,/ History, lIsmoDy sod Tahirs.
Tne most convenient, complete and ralaable Testa
ment made. Sells qrnndly. Price $2. Big tenns
In asents. Address U. B. Goodipced Sc Co., Now
York or ClncinnsU.
8ml3

TBX CULVSBWELL KEDICAL CO.;

41 Ann Bt., N. T.; Pott Office Box, 4086.

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.

Kerkebec Coomtt.—In Probate Court at Au
gusta, on Ihe fourth Monday ofOet., 1878,
EWIN a. CUMMINGS. Administrator oo
the estate of
LAFORK8T ROLLINS, late of Watarvltie,
in said County, deceased, linving presented his
first a-oouitaf admiuistraiion fm allance.
Ordered, That notion Ithersof bo given three
weeks auceessively prior to the fonith Monday of
Nor.
next, tnjj the
a newspaper
print
ed
In WateVvllfe,
that Hail,
all persons
iniereatejl’rosy

E

Summer Arrangement /
THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST
Will run fiom the Kennebeo to Boston, regn
tarty ns lollnws, until further notice.
Living Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
day. and S o’olook, Biehmond nt' 4, and. Beth
at 6 P. M.
Fade-From Angnsta, Hallowell and Gar
diner, to Bo|ton,.............................................S2.00
Richmond to Boston,............. .81.73
Bath
••
“
..................................... 11.60
lltals, SO Rents.
THE steamer'CLARION,

SUBSOROTION BOOK DBPAIUrKBNT, TBB ABSBBIOAN MBWBJ
OOMPAMT, NBW TCHX OITT.

THB

NB’W

ANERIGAN

HONEY Iff HOnOND t TAB
PQR THK OUKK OP

R

4

P It., bvnivqqting wilb tb* above boot at Qaf-

17 Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriplions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to pnt together

dlneV.
Fur further partlcubn enquire of. W. J. Puck,
Augusta) ^,f'uller A flue, Hallowell; BlanohardSt Reed, Gardiner; J. T, Robinson, Rich
mond; G. 0. Graenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, May, 1878,
., 6m49.

VRAHKUH SMITH. B. O. MEADeR., T. A. SMITH

WATBElVII.tE

Waterville, Jnne 1, 1876.

attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden
at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the
same thould uot be' allowed.i
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest:CHARLES UEWINS, Register.
21

and Provisions,

Leave
West Waterville,..........
Norridgewock,............... ........ 4.06
Madison nnd Anson,...
Arrive
North Anson,............... ........ 6.35
-Mixed Train.

V/ill lesvo August* at 13 M., Hallowell at 1.43

Ceughs, CeUs, inlutn*. Hearmnese, DUHbM
BraaUUng, and all ABboUeos orUw IhrMt,
•ronehlol Tubst, oad'HoaBS, Hadhn
to Canwintlift*.
Thit infidUble rented it composed of
fbe Honey of the ^ont Horehound, in
chemical union with TAr-Balm, extracted
from the Ijfr Princihji of the foreet
tree Abies Dai.samril or Bohn of Gilead.
The Honey of Horenontid soothes and
On FvnnoM ft in Tin nnd Sbeetlran,
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE BIVER.
tions,
and the Tar-Bohn CLCansbs and
RSmOVAlMu
HBAU the throat and oirrnMiase* leading
B^AOEETi for FxiBBAREt’ Stamdaed Soaleb
to the lungs. Five addition*! ingrediimte
U B. rAIRB.
H. T. MARiOR.
tbe orffom cod, qioUt, and in healtbManley ft Tozer keep
WaUrville, Jan. 10,107.
$0
fulaction. Let no prejndice keep you from
trying
this great mqdlclne of a famous
espectfully Inlbrm their cuatomen and
Iloctor, who nos aavM theufonda of Uvea
the aubMc, (list they have removed from
their late atend. oomor of Mein and Temple-sts. by ft in hia large pvivata practice,
The inbtoriber having formed a hnsilni
to Iferohanta’ ^w, flrat door below Peavy Bros,
N.B,—ThoTar BdmBaiiWSAMA*"*
conneotlun with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington,
igb
where
their stock of
or smell,
Patent Attorney, and late Hoail Examinar U. S.
nr
pRiqis so cam Ai« i
*nm«Groceries
I, trade marks atid designa.
Gnat savfaif a> MV ¥(• •><Embracing a fult and oboloe varle'y, will
Having tlie benellt of Mr. Deane's Iona exporTMtiuMiiM Dr^’’ Cnrfl
....... ..........
toptd and nowxnitnmto M furnltl.ed
fi
lenoe in tlie pat'Xit ntllce, he can give an almoti oontlnue
oartain uplnfon ae (u the pat#iiUpllity of an in rrt at prlooi a* low as Ihr markets will permit
1 MlMto.
vention, tbe fee fur whiou la !S: This with tlie They oordlelly invite their former friende to oalt
Sold by oU Druggists.
advantage of petoonal intercourse wilii oiler's, oall on them at tholr now quartara.
C, X. CMTTEITOil, Jropn IJi
MANLEY 4 TOZIER.
Rivet him nnu-ual fecilitlea for conduoling tl s
hi
■
'Inventore
.
. ' call, or addrees.
Scot. 27, 1877
tf
rusinets.
pleoea
B, W, BATES,
?QB e4,U,B’
Civi. Euginaar 4 Land Eurvayer.
BIX NFW HOUSES, eentrelly looatedfor buaTEMPLE STREET HALL.
^FO» RENT.
Iness, sohooli and oburebes. Four ready ta
ILL be rented fur Pirlor Ooneerte, Laolures, oooup.v, the otberi in state of forwardnees.
A part of liie Wiu. II. Dow bouse, on 11
*• Soo'ol Parties, 4e.
Beating oapaeity
Good Bargains. Tonne favorable.
^
Ehn-st. Term* reasonable.
K. Pe UUXGlIe
260.
tf
AHNOLD & MBADER.
a. H. UaTTHIEWS.
Waterville, Aug. 2,1878.
1

n

r Wilt, antil farther notice, ran as

follows:
Leave Franklin WliarL Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY^at? P. M., and leave
Pier 88 East Klver,New York,every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just bnilt for
this rente, and both ehe and the Franconia, are
fitted lip with fine accommodations for ^assen.
gers, making this the most convenient and onmfortable route for travellera between New York
to.....................................
and Maine. These steamera will touch at Vine
yard Haven dnr’ng the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room <4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philsdelphio.
Montreal, Qnebeo, St. John; and all parts of
Maine.
R^Froight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tlie Steamers as early aa 4 P. 51 , on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
ap^ly to
IfiNBY FOX, General Agent,Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. Ri, New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

very different article from other work
constantly in stock.
which is sold, that is made by tbe piece.
We are selling at^i'eri) low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low a* our wholesale; and DOORS, SASIT, and BLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
.1. FURBISH.

KgaOBBEO Cou|rTT.---In Probete Oourtiheid at
Au|usta, on Iho fourlhMond8y_ofJJot.,_1878.
.... GOODKLLJu.&Z.P. ESTES, »urGreatly Reduced Prices.
vivlng'pnrtiiers of tho Lite firm of
OOODELL A OD„ of Waleryille,
In
said
Oouutv, having pretented their acconnt
OuB Stock or
ofadminiatnition for ailowenoe, at surviving
Shelf • and Heavy Hardwkre, Paints, partners.
Obdeked, That notice thereof be given three
Oils, Varni-lies. Glass, Cordage,
weeki Bucoeasively prior to the fourth Monday
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
of Nov. next, in the Mail, a newepaper printed
in Waterville, that all persons interested may
Rims and Shafts,
ettend at* Oourt ofProMte then to be bolden at
s oompleta, and will be sold et Rottvm Prets. Auguila, and ahow cause. If any, why the oame
thould Dot be allowed.
H. K. BAKER. Judge,
Our faollitlee for doing all work
Atteet tCiuauuHBWTae, Begliter,
81

To InveniovoR

Steamer! Eleanora and Franconia
1— kw"-”

In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

COOK * PABI OM flTOVES,

SINBEI tCWIMIIIACfllNEt.

TO

The Subscription Book Dopartmont of
Tha Ajnexlcao News Company wish to
engage the lervlce* of active and ener
Groceries, Provisions, Flour
getic btuinesa men who con devote a
Heal,
Jol) Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
portion of their time to introducing and
OF
ALL
DESCRIPTION,
AND ALL KINDS OP
Matching and Beading, Grooving
delivering new and popular BnbicrlpAND
STAGE CONNECTIQNS.
of Plank and Piling, up to
tioo Books toon to he issued and which
COUNTRY PRODUCE
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan promise large and ready lales. A per
ten inches thick.
Segments of any Radins promptly
7here mav be found st times s foil s
At North Anson,with Solon, Bingham. New
fdrnished to order.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEUIEb.
Large Timber planed, and Studding Portland, Klngfield, Jernsalem, Dead River and son of rsaponsibillty who is well acFlag
Staff,
qnainted in this county, can add matesized.
32
JOHN AYER, Prei.
ISrDur Work i* made b; the day,
Butter, Cheese. Eggs, &c..
rlaUy to his income by securing the po
Teas, Coffee*, Sugars, Spices, &c. under our special supervision, and war
sition oflbred.
Address giving age,
LATHS,
SHIVGLBS.
CLAPBOARDS
FOR
BOSTONI
eelocted with refereoee to purity, and
boslnsBR
experience,
and references,
ranted
to
give
perfect
satisfaction—a
and
SCAHTLISGS
which we will sell at the
MaiN'St.} Watervillk,
Dealers in

GIVE IT A TBIAE.

Tu Deliuguenltforisn.
Tlie few persons whose taxes of last year’s
rsaesement now remain unpaid, will be wiated
upon by the Sher ff or a constable, with a war
rant to sell the Goods & Chattels of such delin
quents or for wont oAh* Oood< At Chattels to take
tlie body and commit to Jail, If sncIi taxes are
not paid bdf. re tbs >0tb. of th* prasei.t month.
' E. B. PIPER, I'olleotor.
July 8, 1678,
8 ‘

7/1/ H’Esjcit une
NEW YORK.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

Always on hand ready for use.

BUG’S,

Successors to W. H. Buck ft Co.,

Frio*, 8! Cant* a Box,

TOWN OF WATERVILLE.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Vf^Spedatiy and New Proeess of Cleanr.ug
Any kinds of Oreu Goods, In the pleoea, or
mide into>gi
garments, dyed, cleanse end leflnished. Ribbons. Fringes, Sacices, VelTet", Sl'ippera, Kids, Feathers, oto„ dyed orcleansed, and
nnl.hed as good as
aa new Also Gents garments
garment.
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to
wear. Carpe's and Lace Cnrtalns cleansed. Yel..
vet trimming of sleigbs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without any ripping. Coodr
received and returned promptlr by Express.
Send for clrcnlar price list. 0. C. Chandler,
Agent (or W'nihrop.n. Marie Decker, Mllllnety
Hallowell, L. L. Moore,
'loo
Millinery, Gardiner, J.
E, Chpman, Richmond.
KNAUFF BROS., Dealers In Fancy Dry Goods,
Fnrs, Ao., Agents for Waterville.
0. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M M OWEN, i^ent for Fairfield and vicinit,.
S. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegnn.

MOXJLrmsTGS,

This 1. the reielt of year, of atndy and expert
ments by a dlstlngulahra Chlrop^lst, and we fv«‘l
“‘
‘In olTennff
“tnni ■it to the
.....................................
confident,
public. thet^It wl]l
meet the wants of“it
thousands of people that are
afflicted with these most troublesome of diseases—
Corns, Bunions, snd Sore Joints—as every person
suffering can be cured by using this salve. It has
an advantage over other preparations of a like na
bum the com
ture in the market, that ft does not bu
out, but It softens ihe flesh around It, and so separatrs It (hat It can he romoved without pain or
bleeding Peifons nalng this
-----Salve wUI■ flne
' idit will
work as follows:
Affer ftpplyittff (he Snloe three or four times d
ring *riU (^pear atviwd the com, which indiecUes that tt has been s^arated from the true |
JLowest Market Rates,
isilu removet^ or after
flesh and d can be eisilu
’anther api^oHon it twu fall qjf Utelf.
CASH PAID FOB
For a Bunion, Sore or Inflamed Joint,
Joint} o ct *'ppll-1
cation will almost entirely remove the Inflainuiuiisju.
Utt Eggs, Cboese and all kinds of Country
and if pervlsted In will surely cure.
Produce.
Tills Salve will not cure a soft oom, but will rc-|
tX^Goods delivered at all parts of the village
move tbe inflammation and keep the foot in a com
roe of charge.
2
fortable condition.

di NEW H SHOP. 1$

FinbOlus Frraeh Dyer.

The First-Class Steamers^

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Southern Pine Ploor
Boards,

Jenincv Coupler, Buffer mad Platform
u he Wharton Patent Switch,

186T.
Co.

Awarded Hrst Premium at Me. State F Ir, 1870
This well known ettabllehment is oonduoted
by a

BOTTOM PRICES.

Foioe Pumps and Water Closets,
1 NO. 41 XJITIOlSr ST.,
’Portlaiic
tTnder Balmouth Hqtel

House

Maxlaa

Works

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

At tha old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
tc Son.

Trubtebs—Renben Foster, Moees Lyford, 0. 0.
Comish.'.Franklln Smith Oniok Hawes, Nath.
Mender, A* M. Greepwood.

KONUXENTS
TABLETS
Rnd

HXAD6T0inB8
Depoelts of one dollar and upwarde, reeelred
and put on Interest at oommeuoement of each
eenstantly on hand
mentli.
aim mad* fram the
No tas to be paid on depqalte by depoaiton.
Vor, Beal VKB8IONT aed ITAI.IAN
MARBliU
Dividends mads In May and November, and
if not withdrawn are added to depoelts and inWe afe prepared tq furnish Deilgns and work
tereet Is thus eompounded twice a year.
superior to a jy shop in the State ibd at prloea
Olfloe
In Savings
Bank
Build .ng. Bank'open
..
.
_
...
.
.
to
auit tbe timea.
dally tram B a. m. to 13 m..and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
STEVENS A TOZIER.
Saturday Evenings, 8-80 to S-SO.
^ E. R. DRUMMOND, Trans.
ORAHLcaW. STEVRra
0. O. Tozibr.
Waterville, Aug. 1,1878.
B. C. lilTTlsEiniilsD

SOWING MACHliR^S.
THB GXEATBSDDOTIONIH PRICE
BAfOOMXr
’This redoellon applies to lihe olegant
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
Tbe subscriber esn do boiler by ousfomara in thi| yloinily than apy' travel
ing age; t from a distance.
, q. H. oa;bpbnteb
Waterville, June 16. '
' 62

w

fltmsnuinsiM.
miUKaDniB.

MCRTS WMra M EIDtY Tirni,
OB'JTXCJi],

41 Avon
XOSTOli.

THE FLORENCE
i

OITs STOVEr

b needed In every (kmily fbr Summer- use..'
Tie unlike and better then any oMier Oil Stove.
Wilt do fell tha varietlee of cooking for a tmall
family AS WELL at any Cook Stove. Ordinarl-'
ly coate. one cent en hour to run it.' Easily
msniged as art ordlnaiy lamp. No edor. Many'
kinde of cooking done before an ordluary oven'
okn he get ready to begin. Reote flfetipms. Oen'
be plaoqd on a obairov a table, in any room ot
outdoor*.. Prloa oaoordlng to the nuwbor pr
pteoee wanted,
G. a- CARPENTER’S Muslo Stbre.
AND OONTRAOTOR.
Wetervllle, Me«
Uaeonry of all kinda done tb order, ftmelery work * epeololly. Monumonte and Curb,
oa
pentb
e
ing out IVom Heliowell granite at tha lowwit
msTj prioea. Shop on Front Street, near I'own
Hall,
SHERlFrS SALE.
"Waterville Mein*.
KENNEBEC SS.
Taken
on
oaeonlloB, and will be eeld at neSHa
All Orders maU prbroptfp ottended to. 1 encUauiOntheeoth
dv ofNovembeAiA. D: l|7*,at
ten o’clock in the fbftaooa, at tb* ^Pbepoaoe.
WatarvlUe, la said oonaty otJ^nellfee,aS tflv

Omstlin. Wovknr

G, H.

:^

; .

SPECIAL NOTICE.

HAVE on band a good at^ttmeiM of

day or Joae, A. O, lin. when tba saabe we* **-

tawed on tbe orhdnfel writ, to redsooi Ae wow
ing doMlrlbed r«ii e*late,!i«^M laiMte*. te
abb oouDlp of Kaaneboe, towit; •. eertliki loi or
neroal Qfuod. botUMed.aafbUawtj oa tbe Eeet kV
(be BloliiMs road; ou tbe North by laodof Itoltb
tta eeooad daym--------------------inieeember,' A. D,- ISTO, et nine worked In our shop tba pait winter, to wbiob we H. Walker fend lead ef AilwF H, vSStJomWe
would invite tbe attention of the publio.
.West by load of Mwrtba Ai *«**•)•. ■** oa

CORONER’S SALE.

KniORBEO *a.,Qatob*r ..
18,
Takra on exoalTon and wl
,i.n7armysSii(fMj^^1S!?.^5J“a!S;

had bn the feartiT day ^iime, 4.*%^ Il^ when
Sesame was eitaoh^ontb* a|itaal.wrlf,ta.re.
dsam Uiq farm on whlob■--------sltnated
she now' iTvoe, In

and TabteUi,

£s»ixa;'’

aares,
■age recorded ta the Kmeehee Reitetgr. .of
»>
Book 816, l'ege406,glven1qrtheeiiidSoiWcllWtlaoaloU.O.'Webb, ofAIMoa.fQ eeCtircan bo teen at our
iBtofanotefbvtwohitadred
smmlMe.n- LB rs, samplei of which
311*00
whleb thete it now ST* 0|{Milan
tiie *1 end
L
c^ed la the ^nnsbeo R^lry orDaedsioook Marble Worke.
'flege the euai of M<.......................
»o bmdi^^iid UMli
OP-PBIOES
tb
imKlhetimee.
888, Pete 5Sf, iiyen to Btennah H. Ooombe, tbr her
•uppori,
«
STPVflNB a TOZIER.
aw21*
ABUEU U, BARTON, Coroner,. Meyl.lSn.
46 Waterville Marble Worke.
Got. 281b, AVD. 1178.

